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Pointless™
removes the "jaggies" from your

Apple IIGS

:J{armonie TMand

Perfectlmage ™

removes the "jaggies" from your
printer.

Buy Pointless and

SAVE 40% on GS/OS

printer drivers from Vitesse
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Perfectlmage
GS/os Imagewriterprinter drivers.

Pointless gives your Apple IIGS computer the high
est qUality text available. However, ifyou. have an
Imagewriter IITM printer you are limited to a nine pin
dot matrix print pattern. PerfectImage printer
driver software is designed specifically for the
Imagewriter and Im'agewriter II printers.
PerfectImage now' allows you to transform the
smooth appearance of your screen letter to your
printer.

Pointless and PerfectImage pr~vide the best qual
ity graphics available from your Apple IIGS to your
Imagewriter Printer.

suggested Retail Price: $29.95
~

Your Price: $17.97
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j-{armonie
GS / as Printer Drive.r Software

Harmonie gave you the option to use more printers
with your IIGs. Now you can print the great looking
images you have created with Pointless.

Harmonie makes your IIGS compatible with the
follOWing print drivers:

Canon 1080
DeskJet, DeskJet 500
Deskwriter
Epson LQ 800 (and most Epson LQ emulaied printers)
EpsonMX80
Imagewriter LQII
Imagewriter LQ . !
HP Laserjet emulated printers including HP Laserjet III
HP Laserjet lIP ,
Okimate 20Paintjet
Panisonic 1124
NEe Pinwriter

suggested Retail Price: 54.95

~our Price: $32.97
. \
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SUPER SAVINGS
Vitesse encourages development for the Apple lIas. We believe that
WestCode Software's introduction of Pointless is a major breakthrough for I

IIgs users. In support of lIas users, we are offering the following discount to
Pointless users. Ifyou purchased Pointless between January 1 and April 15,
1992, you may purchase PerfectImage or Harmonie at a 40% discount.

Just complete the coupon below and mail to: Vitesse, Inc. - Pointless Offer,

P.O. Box 929, La Puente, CA 91747-0929.
--------------------TEAR HERE AND MAIL BELOW-------------------------------------------
I just purchased Pointless and want 40% off of Vitesse's GS/OS printer driver software.
Enclosed is my proof of purchase for Pointless(dated proof of purchase) Please send
me the following:

Quantity Product

Perfectlmage (Regular $29.95)

Harmonie (Regular $54.95)

Price Each

$17.97

$32.97

Extended

Shipping and Handling ($5.00 for 1st and $2.00 for each additional) _

California Sales Tax 7.25% (if applicable)

TOTAL ENCLOSED

Name _

Address --' _

City -.,,- S,tate ,Zip Code _

Telephone Number(~- _

Check enclosed for $ or Charge my _Visa_Mastercard_American Express I

Card No. Exp:__-__

(signature - required for credit card purchases)
~

t'I992 Vires5e, Int. AJI trademarks are the property of the appropriate companies. Offer expires April 15, 1992. This offer is for direct purchase
fcom Vitesse ONLY. Proof of purchase must he enclosed. May not be indud<:d with any other offer.


